
rn '!HE TRIBAL APPELlATE <X>URI'OF '!HE <X>NFEDERATEDSALISH AND
KOOI'ENAI TRIBES OF '!HE FIA'IHFAD RESERVATION, PABLO, IDNTANA

vs.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

CAUSENO. AP-02-91DANIEL F. DEX::KER,
.Plaintiff/Appellant.

ROBERrAK. DEX::KERResoondent.

'!his court has reviewed the Motion to Dismiss Appeal and

Brief in SUpport filed by the Respondent by and through counsel of

record Rebecca Dupuis on JW1e 19, 1992.

'!hat the Petitioner/Appellant filed a notice of appeal on a

Final Order of the trial Court dated October 17, 1991 by the Honorable

Judge Stephen A. lDzar. '!he Appeal was granted by Acting arlef Judge

. lDui~ C. Burke.

f

A Order Dismissing the Appeal was issued for failure of the

Appellant to order the transcript on appeal according to Part 4, Rule

3. Record of Appeal. A Motion to Vacate Order and for Enlargement of

Ti1ne was filed by the Appellant on Janua:ry 10, 1992. A Order Vacating

Dismissal was issued by Judge lDuise C. Burke on January 30, 1992.

Appellant oidered the transcript on appeal. '!he transcript was

transferred to the Appellate Court and the ti1ne for briefing was set.

Appellant had W1til April 7, 1992 to file his brief in support of the

appeal. A motion filed by appellant by and through counsel for an

Extension of Ti1ne to File Brief in SUpport was filed on April 7, 1992.

A motion to deny the motion for extension of ti1ne was filed by the

respondent by and through counsel Rebecca Dupuis. A Order Denying the

Extension of Ti1ne to File the Brief in SUpport was issued on April,

22, 1992 by Acting arlef Judge Louise C. Burke.

---- ---



On J\.U1e19, 1992 a Motion to Dismiss Appeal am Brief were

filed by Respondent. No response was filed by the Appellant in this

matter. As of this date no Appellant Brief was ever filed.

According to the Tribal Court Appellate Procedures, Part 4

Rule 10. Briefs. (a) '!he brief of the appellant shall be filed am

served within 20 days after the date on which the record is filed am

transmitted.

Part4, Rule 10. Briefs. 6 (f) states: If an appellant fails

to file a brief within the time provided by this rule, or within the

time exterrled, the resporrlent may IIKWefor dismissal of the appeal.

'!he Court makes. the following conclusion.
.
IT IS HEREBYORDERED,ADJUDGEDam DEX::REEDthat as Acting

Chief Judge am on behalf of the Appellate Court am in the interests

of justice am of efficient judicial administration. '!his Court

hereby grants the Motion to Dismiss Appeal with prejudice.

SO ORDERED this 3()-z/...; day of ~ , 1992.

~I
IDuise c. ~Ke

Acting Chief Judge of Tribal Court



l:tK1.'.l..l".lc:ATEOF SERVICE

I, SUsie Louahlin. Appellate Clerk of Court do hereby certify
that I have caused a true and correct CJ:JP'iof said ORDERDISMISSmG
APPEAL on this 7'lH day of JULY 1992 to the parties first named at
the addresses shown by depositing said in the U. s. Mail, postage
prepaid at Pablo, Montana or by hand-delivering on this date stated
below:

REBEX:.'CADUPUIS, ATroRNEY AT lAW
P.O. BOX 249
POLSON, M:)NI'ANA 59860

ANN GERMAN,ATroRNEY AT lAW
P.O. BOX 1530
LIBBY, M:>NTANA 59923
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